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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORSMr. Funning was deeply impressed, 
and memory too often harshly stilled 
awoke with a sharp insistent pain.
The little story, so briefly and simply 
told, was, yet, weighted with an 
earnestness that went straight to his 
heart.

“ So little John Lee is a priest," 
he said at last. “ How strange it 
seems I And bow odd that 1 should 
meet yon," be added, " of all the I 
people right here "—

The Chinaman emiled quietly. “ It | 
was the good God Who let me meet | l_" Mid'di
yon," he announced calmly, " that I 
might thank you. It was because 
you told me to send my children to 
St. Gregory's school tbit all theee 
good things came to me. We pray 
for you every day.”.

“ What ? Pray tor me ?" The 
hot blood rushed over Mr. Fanning's 

“ Why, that's most awtally 
.iobn," he stammered.

the girl in happy tears, she was 
ccnvinoed of the truth of the glad 
tidings.

“ I suppose it's no use asking you 
how you came by all this knowledge, 
and it's no use, either, crying otter 
spilt milk. 1 suppose I'll have to 
give Miss Butcbili up. 1 don't mind 
tell in' you that it'll cut me up dread 
fal, though, lor I like her. She's a 
floe girl, and 1 meant to make her 
love me arter 1 got her. You want
to see Chester Horton right away, I wh,tli the mattor with John? 
suppose, or maybe you have already Yqu ,uuk croiB to day„ Mr Faunlng 
seen him, or written to him and Miss Ba(d tQ h„ (rlend tbe iauQdtJinion, 
Buroliill, too l fte be handed a package across the

“ I have no*. Neither of them jow count, r> 
knows a syllable of what 1 have told 

but Horton must return with

leaver.in hie shrewdness divining that,
if /lie accv u ute alone were torn out,pages were torn out, as if to destroy

thee»gures0,a ThemVo^^'os*eTa'ed suspicion of some sort must rest

arj:ttr«i kïï.ss ss.
£: diseoviery’ot the oH's o'wnVml ST b£

sa
" TO all these proof, the elerk could

offer alone his utter ignorance of the d()t6r« lned eubmtt them to his
ch.cke, and of the condition of tho fldentlul cUtk aod kn0wlng that 
books. The books were quite oorreot ^ ^etk ,omlllmoe remained in the 
when he left the» the evening before, bank untJ, |oDK ef6er heurs, he 
and as to hie 1°te,j‘e” returned to the private rfflae with you ;
senior partner, it had been ratner ^ hope o( 1|nding h m Hia aston- me to New York tomorrow. There 
brief, owing to the fact that the r iBbment [lt seeing the suspected arc some preliminaries to be attended 
decided to dif -r mentloni 8 v partner in his plai e -a* so grsaii that to wb,ob will require his presence," 
troubled bl™ be was speechless fur a moment, answerid Rodney, not a little sur
nrth.r proof that hi.while his eyes rapidly surveying the prUed at the easy manner in which 

founded. B.t even‘‘aa’ * opei books, too torn 1 avee, not yet ,ue factory owner bad relinquished
increased l e - a .. du posed of, convinced him fcbafc r 11 his expectation of marrying Miss
against the M0-..d, to. It WH Oonfl hePhad ,eared was absolutely true. Burchill.
dently supposed that the senior parr ^ ^ r mttn ot lerrlb,e temper .. Tben yon at The
whiiffi^rtflecSed upon bin trusted when aroueed, and it burst forth now CaetlD to-night," sold Robinson, em- 
tie!khbnt owing to his natural good- P» eionate accusation. Tbeguilty pba izmg the and placing, at
' of heart he®had refrained from partner could off r no defence, and, th(J BBaje tiaJp blb bBnd familiarly

r , „ i «it i it lust theu t0° Prou^ ta tovoka any olemorcy, tb iawyEt’B shoulder. “Come,taxing him wita it just then. be ^ bU ,q „lUnoe uatll tbe ‘ „ b* CODtlnuedi doing biB
"In relation to the handkerchief, eenior pnrtcer turned to sound the „,moBt to make his manner excerd 

the clerk also ingenuously told how BlHrin ltlI a COustable. That the , , war,u “ don't think me sucb a
by the merest accident during that gailly mMa WOnld not brook, and ^ hard fell,,w Ba iome peoole do. 
interview bath men happened to lay he Bprang on the senior partner. Hi , k'now (ietald felt awful cut up 
their handkerchiefs down in close waB mncb lbu stronger of ihe two, ab()Ut Ml68 Burchill, and 1 suppose 
vicinity ; each in returning the article Bnd B6 they clinched sud fell he had h ,g pt,.j,ldjC(„j vou agin me. Hut 
to his pocket took not his own but Bn opportUDity 0f fastenirg his hand . . midj tjght uow. e0 jiBt let us 
his companion's, which change tie fltmly in tbH neckerchief of the ba friends, will yon ?" He took hie 
elerk discovered only when he pr0jtrttte man ; he twisted it tightly. balld ,rmn Hobiuson'e shoulder and 
reached home. . and h.ld it so until the witness of extended it. The lawyer grasped it,

‘The partner who had manifested biB gul;t wia „o longer able to d 1Dg „ ebow 0f friendlmesB the 
so muob friendship tor the young teB ily ug i„8t h.id. Scarcely realm best policy under tho circumstances, 

continued to do so still, and it lQ< tbat he had oommitted murder ., Bend ch, Bter a .d Misa Burchill 
owing to his efforts the, the Bnd lllb r.ng under on unountrolable . bat I've a sma 1 favor to ask

fellow, when ho found tho „xcitemBnt] be bad still cunning of yon. wiu you Bee that this thieg 
enough to devise plana for averting "not eld t0 Bny one BiB6 ,n the 
all suspicion from himself. A hand houBB ubtil t0 motrow." 
kerchief lay on th. floor ;it had been „ w „ «piled Rodney;
in the dead man's hand when he nQy'burty‘ ln makmg lt
entered the room, and had dropped k til it iB publicly pro
in the encounter. Fearing tbat it Known wm y
might ba his own and so bet,., him cl”BOO ,6,t tbe r00m. and send- 
he searched tor the name, it was that summon his brother-
of tho clerk. While he hold ,t and tQ Kodney he wonl bimBeif in

search of Mies Burchill.
It was the first time during her 

residence at The Castle that the 
factory owner bad ever entered the 
little parlor assigned to her private 
use, and bis presence there now 
frightened her. Had he come to 
insist upon her fulfillment of the 
marriage contract ? But it could 
not be, for, there was a fortnight 
yet; still she paled and trembled, 
and he, seeing her fright, smiled and 
purposely rtfrained from spet-king 
ior a moment ; then he eaid, 
jocularly :

‘ Ain't ready for the marriage yet, 
be you?"

"Mr. Robinson?" Her very lips 
were white, and they seemed power 
less to frame another word than that 
frightened utterance of hie name, 

“Well, don't be skeered. I ain't 
come to insist on you marryin' me. 
I've come to tell yon that you 
needn't marry me. Rodney’s down 
stairs with all the proofs ot Chester s 
innocence."

She did not seem to understand 
him. He repeated what he said, 
adding a fuller explanation.

Her node s innocence proved, her 
enforced and hated marrioge
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HI8 FIRST PENITENTCHAPTER XLtH
Mr. Robinson was in a most cordial 

spirit. Tue e^tUfacCory progre§eion 
of affaire m and about The Caetle con 
duoed to buch a feeling ; and he would 
not have refuel d to see even a chari
table committee, had any called upon 
him, wdtie he wbb in this genial glow.

Wuat, then, were hia emotions of 
eurpribe and relight when Rodney’b 

was announced 1 He supposed 
that gentleman bore some message 
from Gerald ; perhaps even to the 
effect that Gerald would yet visit The 
Castle in time for the weddiog ; end 
of all the inconsistent and eelfl-h 
desires wh ca the factory owner 
■bcrefily entertained, that ot having 
Thurston present at his marriage was 
foremost Consequently, hia greet
ing of tbe lawyer was so nopreco 
dentiy hearty that the latter was mo
mentarily dumbfounded. Ha recov
ered himself, however, and returned 
the welcome in his own quick, gra 
clous way, at the same time resisting 
all Rohiuson’s iff arts to make him 
join tne gamuts at dinner.

“ Why, what s the matter ?” he eaid 
a little testily, whrn he found his 
good nature so persistency repulsed. 
41 You’ve come to stay a sçell, haven’t 
you, and to give me word about 
Gerald ?”

Rodney answered, rapidly :
“ I have come upon the strangest 

piece of business in which it has ever 
been my lot to engage.”

And then be stopped short, and 
steadied hia twinkling eyes suffi 
oiently to look very significantly into 
the factory’s owner’s greenish eyes.

Ribinson began to feel slightly 
uncomfortable.
nature subsided, and lhe#hard look 
returned to his face, and tho grim 
coldness to his manner, as he asked: 

14 What is it?”
41 Take a chair then, Mr. Robinson ; 

tbe story is a little lengthy, and it 
somewhat before it is
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The Cl iuumau grunted. 11 No like 
American ways,” he answered at last, 
grumpily.

John Lee was a very sophisticated 
Cbinamau, raised in America, and it 
was only when he was put out that 
he relapsed into Chinese lingo.

“ Why not ?" bis customer inquired 
in some surprise, kaowing John's 
heretofore loudly expressed devotion 
to tbe land of his adoption.

“ No treat my children right at 
school,' was the reply. “ Call 'em 
heathens — won t play with them.” 
A touch ot feeling 
pata, opaque eyes, “ 
bri# flv.

name
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face.
good ot you,

" And my eon—would you lika to 
see him ?" John asked.

“ Yes, indeed," was the quick 
renly.
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Come, then,” the Chinaman said. 

44 Today he is here. To-morrow we 
have for his distant mission in

nee. showed in the 
Make me mad,”

ARCHITECTSKwangtung.”
And, discoursing on tho happen 

iugs ot the years since they had teen 
tacu other, John Lee led his Ameri 
can friend by a curiou^ narrow street 
to a small Catholic chupH, where in 
the vestry they found Father Jjhn 
Lae receiving a gift of vestmen-s 
trom the pastor of the humble 
church, none too rich himself in the 
matter of sanctuary tilings. Tevis 
came unbidden to Mr. Fanning's eyes 
as he knelt to receive the young 
Chinese priest’s bleswings.

41 Do you know what I cell 3 ou ?” 
Father Lee eaid a little later. “ My 
benefec'.or,” smiling seriously. 44 My 
father never lets me forget that but 
tor you I might still be a pagan—far 

I from the light, instead ot looking 
forward to a lifetime ot work such 
as my soul longs to engage in.”

Hie eyes lit up and his whole face 
glowed as with an inward light. The 
American's eyes were fastened on 
him wistfully.

11 It would make me very happy,” 
he declared, “ to think 1 had even 
tbe very emallfst part in the making 
ot your wonderful vocation. It brings 
home to one, doesn't it,” he went on 
thoughtfully, 44 what great things 
may appear at the time but the idlest 
suggebtion ?”

14 Nothing is idle,’’ the young priert 
said gravely. 41 It is well tor us 
when we come to know thie.”

The pastor, an old Chinese priest, 
took them to his study, where tea 
was forthcoming, and there they 
chatted tor a long time on various 
subjects. Then Mr. Fanning rose 
to go.

Wtirre do they go? Oh, the 
Hnrdiu school. 1 Bee. 
lather a mixed crowd,” Mr. Fanning 
remarked thoug ifcfully. 44 Did you 
complain to the teacher ?”

Ihe laundryman nodded, 
says she no can held.” He hhrugg< d I 
with Oriental resignation. 44 No more 
school, 1 guesp.”

“ Op, but tbat won’t do," the Amer
ican argue i. 44 Of course they must 
have an education. Why not,” on a 
sudden thought,44 send them to St. 
Gregory’s Parish school ?”

John looked interested, 
avenue ?” he queried. 44 Would they 
take them ?”

44 Of course, 
was the bastv reply. Prrhape, Fan- j 
ning reminded himself, he had spoken 
too quickly. 44 But you might go and 
see. And you would have to pay, 
you know.”

A single gesture indicated that 
was a small matter. 14 Want my 
children tD be happy,” John said 
concisely.

Tiiat was how it happened that 
John Lee’s three children were sent 
to St. Gregory's School.

Their father was well-to-do, and 
their mother, who had been born in 
Amtrica of Chinese parents, had 
inherited some money, so tbe children 
were always well and daintily clad.

To the little Jatbolio children in 
whose room the three Celestials 
made their first appearance they 
were like so maoy dolls 
Christmas tree, all the more delighted 
because they could walk and talk 
and suffer themselves to be played 
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was EDUCATIONAL
young
futility of every effort to prove Ins 
innocence, effected bis esetps. But 
he was recaptured, and on circum
stantial evidence, be was convicted 
and sentenced to a life imprisonment.

“ The affairs of tbe bank were found 
to be in a ruinous condition, large 

ot money had been mysteriously 
pa d out, and no record of tbe trans
action, owing to tbe missing leaves of wbye be i00ked at tbe body, hesitat- 
the clerk’s books, could ba found. Sc, jDg wbetbrt to leave it es it bad 
the remaining partners become bank jai|8Di ba Baw a tiny stream ot blood 
rupt, and he who had been so warm a dyBjng ,be side of tbe forehead, which 
friend ot tbe convicted elerk was rauet bave been situck in the fall, 
obliged to retire to a life of oompar ye wjped the blood with the band 
ative poverty. His family consisted kercbiet aDd threw it on tbe dead 
of one daughter and one other rcla- man'B breast. That might bo one 

From tbe t me ot the back link wb,ob WOnld fasten suspicion
on another; but tben, in order to 

substantial link, the
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may try you 
quite told.”

He eeated himself as he epoka.
Robinson Ga$ down as he waa re 
quested to do, bat only on the edge of 
the ebair, and in such a bolt upright tive.
position that he locked as it he antic failure hie health and spirits declined, 
ipated some bodily harm, and was pre- and, while he retained sufficient of 
pared to start up in instant defence both to give to his daughter all ihe 
of bimstlf. advantages of education and culture

“ Twenty years ago," began Rodney, which he himself possessed, he him 
in his rapid way, and accompanying self was never happy. In fact, the 
his words by twinkling glances that decline in his health seemed owing 
eeemed to go in several directions at entirely to the decline in his epirite. 
once, 44 a young man came to this When attacked by his last illness he 
country from England. By infcelli called to his bedside his relative, and 
gence, tact, and ability he became, told her the secret which had nnder- 
after the lapse ot a few years, the mined his health, the secret which 
confidential head clerk ot a prosper- I shall now tell you.”

banking firm. To him was Thus far the factory owner had not 
intrusted not alone all the important made a motion ; indeed, he scaicely 
charges but the partners themselves seemed to wink ashiseyes continued 
often came to him for information to fasten themselves on Rodney’s face, 
and counstl. One partner, more than Nor did he now move ; his attention 
the others, made a trusted adviser of and interest were to intense that he 
the young clerk, and in his kindness hardly eeemed to breathe, 
frequently insisted upon helping him “This disinterested partner, the 
to keep the books, ln this way they lawyer resumed, had ingratiated 
became very fast friends. brmself with tbe clerk, and had so

“ One morning the clerk went to kindly insisted on keeping certain of 
tbe bank. The hour was an early one tbe books, ngardiees of the time and 
tor ba: k officers, but early hours in labor which it cost him, only that be 
business was a habit with this young might hive opportunities of himself 
man. He opened bis private office ns robbing the bank. He bad been 
usual, and turned to the safe in which tempted into speculations which fince
the bouks were kept. That he also failed, and to save bis child from pov- ^ that the poor clerk
opened. The books were as he had eriy he drew sums which were not efc ed hanging ; but, now that he 
left them, but a roll of checks dropped hie and falsified the accounts in the himtiyl£ wae dying, his dreadful 
out. Ho took 1 hem up somewhat broke. He could not tamper with 6ecret WB8 ,0Q mucb toe bira- He 
puzzled, knowing that he bad not tie accounts under tbe eye of the toid |t all to this relative of bis. and 
recently placed any checks in tbe safe, o erk, but ho watched for and found tbe„ bje rrmliy soul still tormented, 
They were checks drawn upon the an opportunity of taking impressions wrote l6 ou>i aQd had a notary 
firm for various sums ot monev. aid o the office and sate keys, btom Cftl)[ed in 08 a witneB8i not to tbe 
signed and indorsed with his o*m these impressions his own set of keys contcntB of tho piper, but as a wit 

He stared aghat-1. His pen * ere made, and he was m the hiBbit neBa to the facfc that the dying man 
had never touched such checks, yet ot secreting himself in the bank un BWOre he had written those contents, 
the handwriting was an exact imita t e la e night hours, when, bavi°K worm eaten conscience had also 
tion ot his own. More and more access to the books,he could do what CQmpelIed him to save the very 
bawildered, he drew forth the books, he would with those of which he had jettve8 he hu(j torn out o£ the books 
Once opened, they gave every evi charge ; and he contrived to have the bankinR flrm. theBe also he 
denoe of having been bandied since charge of each ea recorded hia own gave t0 kiB relative, 
he had put them away. Loavee were account, with the bank. The clerk, •• shr however waa made to awear 
crumpled, turned down at the cornera too,-lione-t and tngenuoua himeelf, thBlS°;:^Ienr',WbBB“he J0ntee”‘“ 
and in aeveral inatancea wholly torn never thought ot qusationing or ‘hat ehs ’^ thg daughter
out Now convinced tbat groea mis- examining in any way the books u"?'1.a,®e. be deliw.0 .hn
chief bad been done, bn turned to the whioa the partner kept ; and eo things of this dyi°6 sbould she be the
safe where the money wae kept. That went on until tbat eventful night, aurvivor, unleaa by its nee eho could 
waa untouched Gold, ailver, aud Bat the senior partner bad accidently prevent toe commission of 
notes lay in tbe e»me careful piles in heard something which arouaed in hia was to
which he bad Hat placed them. own mind a Secret suspicion tf his her de-th bemg nrai, ene waa to

" H, turned in a bewildered way to coll, ague in tho firm. Bring a man loave tbe confession in the 
the large office table, which stood in of the old fashioned goodne.., mo,e the daughter
a shaded Dart ot tha room, and as be I disposed to accuse a delinquent to A K™®8 wrong was aoouii to ue 
did so hie foot came in contact with a his face than to inquire into his mis committed, and In order to prevent 
.0f« vielding suh™tance He Iooked demeanors behind bis back.be at once U the confession had been used 
do“J and ne^ld a" man s f,ot pro- secretly ,poke to his partner. The -esul wiU be purely known i„
troding from beneath tbe table. He partner appea-ed to t-xplam everv a day or two at muse L>o you 
dae "Cd as-do the tabic, and saw the thing, but be oould see that t ue doubt the ’̂ohara^e™ con!
a-ad body of the senior partner of the of his integrity w. ich had bean raised Do YOU know tbo characters 
firm the eurno c-ntleman who bad was not quite dispelled, and ho deter- cerned in 16 /ea bd to cOMult hto™ Jatter of mined to stay that very night in tbe ltob,uaon made ho fl-st motion he
liutaioc»™ mm UL.U1, »■ W i,. h a ..I „ 1 nf bin had made since tbe commencement
basiiie-s in that v ry room just at the bank and destroy al proofs or ms J f ,rward and
oonclu.ion of banking hours on tbe guilt, making it appear as it a burg- J'1'? ab;.kvwbl6nCr 
da, before. A white pocket-baod- lary had been commuted. Tbo cUrk is my brotber-in law,
kerchief, stained with dried blood, “ Meanwhile, tho senior partner . Horion ”
lay on the breast of the dead man; bad sought an interview with the " Aud the partner, Mr. Robinson,— 
but, too horrified to make any further clerk, possibly to mention to him in iB be ?
examination, the young clerk fled to confidence what troubled him, and IV),|Dcy was also leaning forward, 
summon others to the seine. Ihe p6tm-ps, to inspect the books where- butthet.otoryownBroniy6tatBdwitii 
dreadful news circulated quickly, in were kept his partnar s acoonnts. r, nlrftie
and what was the clerk's amaze He did not do either, however, - The nattner " resumed Rodney,"
ment and horror to And him.elf possibly owing to his hesitation to „ waa MrP Brower tbo father of Mrs.
apprehended as tbe guilty party? believe in his doubt, and he l>ft the ... ,;
Everything told against him. The ciBtk. not to go home accordiog to ■■ 1" exclaimed Rohlnson,
eanior partner as seen to go into his wont, but to retire to his own Bnd ,0I , Baoond his mouth renmined 
the elerk e private office. He had room in the bank to cogitate still oniehment

tubl another partner, whom further on what yet continued to op ° " ....
trouble him. The clerk, however, Rodney bent closer still :
shortly after went home, and the ‘ And y,.u, Me. Rebinson, I under-
partner, nervously eager to alter tbe stand, hive won Miss Burchill e eon 
books, and supposing that he was sent to marry you In order that her 
alone in tbe bank, hastily repaired uncle, Chester Horton may escape 
to tho clerk's private office, in his rearrast. As Horton elnnocenoe will 
batte and entire eonfldenoe that he be published through the length and 
was quite alone lie did not even look breadth of the land m a dey or two 
the door ot the offloe, but proceeded it will be incumbent upon you to 
to his work. He opened the books, releaie her from her promise, 
here crumbling a leaf, there turning The red spots began to glow on tha 
down pages, and, where his own factory owner e cheeks and his mouth 
accounts and those of another twiiohed Involuntarily, but ho rose 
partner's stood, tearing out whole and eaid, steadily enough :

The Leadi
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make it a 
accounts of the clerk should be 
eh^wn to be wrong. He sat down 
again before the books, and with 
levtrish haste altered the figures of 
the clerk’s own accounts with the 
bank. Still he waa not satisfied. 
Now that he had committed so dread
ful a crime, every precaution must 
be tiken to avert suspicion from 
himself. He thought ot the unsigned 
checks, and knowing where they 
were he brought them forth.
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with.
they ran immediate ruk ot being 
spoiled by too much attention ; but 
gradually tbe children became accus
tomed to their continued presence, 
and tttey themselves became quite 
at home in the school.

The year that John Lee, Jr., grad
uated in the righih grade at 86. 
Gregory's, Mr. Fanning left Plains 
ville, and it was many years before 
he saw the little to *n again.

In the year ot Our Lord 1916 Mr. 
Fanning, who wae travelling for the 
American Scraper Factory, found 
himself in Franc*, with business 

to ema h and poor prospects

Thank you again, my friend,” 
Father Lee exclaimed, taking the 
American’s hand in a fervent clasp.
” Be assured always ot my prayers 
and good wishes.”

11 Will 500,” Mr. Fanning asked, an 
odd intonation in his voice, 44 pray 
that 1 may get—safe home ?”

14 Sate—home ?” The young priest 
flashed him a sudden close look.
41 Do you mean—” He paused, and 
allowed hime-lt to smile a little, 
lifting bis shoulders, 44 do you mean 
—America ot—Heaven ?"

“ Oh,” Mr. Fanning flushed, and 
smilt-d also, but affected to sptak 
ligh ly, 41 both, perhaps. I’ve baen 
something ot a wanderer—from my 
Church, I'm afra d, as well as from 
the land of my birth.”

Mfirvelously beautiful and tender 
was the light that came into the 
young pri-tt's e>es, and he roachtd 
out both hands in a gesture of pas 
sionnte appeal.

1 My friend,” be murmured in a 
voice broken with feeling, 4' oh, my 
friend, will you not complete your 
benefaction to me by coming home 
now—as my first penitent ?”
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one
44 From boyhood he had been able 

to imitate any penmanship, and, 
tami iar as ha was with that of the 
clerk, it waa scarcely an effort to 
sign and indorse the checks. Cun
ning had lent him strange courage. 
He drew the corpse undtr the table, 
where it could not be seen readily ; 
he replaced the books, locked up all, 
and managed to get out of tbe bank 
without being seen by even the night 
watchman. He exerted himself in 
favor ot the convicted clerk only aa 
a balm to his own hapnted consci- 

That was somew'hat appeased

own
contract with Robinson annulled! 
She comprehended all at last, and 
she could not speak from very joy. 
The color came rapidly back to bar 
checks and lips, and her large scf 
eyes shone with an expression which 
seemed to light up her whole fare, 
and which made h*r look to tbo 
factory owner prettier than ever. 
His narrow, callous heart loved her 
with an intensity that he had never 
known before, and it impelled him, 
since he could not have her love in 

to have, at least, not her

87 YONGE ST., TORONTO 
Phone Main 4030gone

ahead, owing to the War, whose first 
opening hotiilitiee ht^d just shaken 
the world. Knowing that the com
pany's representative in the Orient 
bad been nailed heme the previous 
spring, he decided to go to China, 
fttsured that there ho would pick up 
considerable left over business.

On a glorious day in October, Mr. 
Fauning, making hie way along one 
ot the busy streets of Hong K >ng, 
flowing with its picturesque cosmo
politan crowd, was feeliog curiously 
lonely and far away from anyone he 
knew. It was with a pang ot real 
homf'Bicknf es that be heard two 
English-speaking people greet each 
other, end he turned the ni xt corner 
with the private resolution that it 
would not bu long until good old 
America should see him ag

In the midst of tbe pVn^pnt glow 
that came with the thought, he heard 
mis name spoken. It was a China 
man who spoke, and it waa a moment 
before Mr. Fanning recognized hie 
old acquaintance of Plaintvilie, Jobn 
Lee, into whose shop he hud made 
many a trip.

44 John
exclaimed. 44 By all that's cool, who 
would exoect to see you here ? 
and thus ebook hands cordially.

John Lee grinned. 41 Chinaman 
nlwa>s con e home to die,” be stated, 
jocosely. ’* But why are you here, 
t o f -r from America ?”

” Business, John, basir ese, 
Fanning said briskly. 44 And >ou 
don’t look much like dy i g, I mast 

Are you here to stay ? '
Yes, to stay." 

face sobered. 44 
about my eon,” he went on. 
a pries*, and has como home to bo 
n mieatoner among his own people. 
So we — his mother and I — came 
along and will help him in las work. 
You know we are Catholics ?"

14 No. I didn’t. You see, I left 
Plainsvtlle so long ago—”

44 1 know. It was after you went 
“ Methuealtt 1 What a hevp of away. Afttr John gt.iduuteJ 

strange thing» ooroo togetlu r some- Gregory, be went to 8 Gatnohe CU 
times. To think of her jlst disoovor legs,” tne Chinaman related quietly 
ing he's her fa her on the very mgnt and it was there he became a Lalh 
that the tale ot his innocence is olio. His mother and the two girls 
brought down here. Well, you'd followed him into the ohuroh. 
botter toll her too, then, I suppose, “ And you ? Mr, Fanning eekn l, 
bat git her to keep the secret until Interested.
tomorrow " T11»™ WBe “ Bbi,ka cf tha h d‘

He wae gone, leaving Mildred to “Took me some time long.rV'John 
was ju«,t Lee aiimitUd. My little Chica— 

she ditd. Then l oeme in too. My 
otbsr girl is married now and lives 
in America. So," the familiar shrug, 
“ the rest of our years—to God.”
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RAW FURSreturn, 
hatred.

4 Mildred,” he said, with eo strange 
a softening of his tones that it 

her .readily aroui-ed

name.

Perfect peaca and happiness 
enfolded the wanderer the next 
morning as he knelt in the little 
church, the low voice ot the celn 
brant at the altar coming to him like 
the soit touch ot a beloved hand. 
Tbe gray light pierced but dimly 
through tbe high windows, and the 
early shadows concealed the dsfiri 
eoo ee
temple enough for the housing of 
the Most High ; but to the foreigner 
kou ling among the few Chinese 
worshippers, ihe humble piece was 
filled with light L tffable, and joy 
was his that he had indeed come ta?e

He had brerkfart with Father Ler, 
and later arapmpanicd the father 
and mother and tbe young priest to 
Ihe tra n that was to take tien to 
the s ene of their labors. Tears 
filled his eyes as ho waved them 
a la t good-bye ; but it was with a 
lighter heart than he hod e rried for 
s' me years that he turned hie fane to 
the days that were to take him back 
to his homeland.—By Helen Mortar- 
ity, in the Family Fireside.

instantly voi 
s»mpa/thy ; 44 let me call you fo this 
once, while 1 ask you to forgive me 
for endeavoring to force you to be 
my wife, and wtai'e 1 a^k you 
noi to hate me, but to feel kind ot 
friendly to me.”

H a voice actually trembled as he 
fb d the lust words, and hie very 

was so hi mbled and abashed,
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Mouth Organof the poor chapel, ruleany manner
so strange a manner for him, that 
Mildred could not resist Ihe impulse 
to pity him.

441 do forgive you, Mr. Robinson,' 
she ausweted, 4' and 1 do not hate 
ycunow.”'

14 lt you had married me,” he said, 
still in his strangely humbled way, 
441 should have tried t,o deserve you. 
I meant to grow kind to the paopti*, 
and to make them forg b that l was 
so hard as they sr.y I am ; but iu's all 
over now,” stra ghteuing himself, 
and resuming almost his wonted 
manner,4 and as loug as you’re will
ing vo be friends with me, I'm satis 
lied. Jist make Tbe Casele your 
home ns usual. Go down now and 
see Rodney. I rec kon Chester knows 
tha s ory by this time, and don’t 
tell any one else in the bouse 
tonight anything about it. As Cora 
don’t know Ch ster’s her father, 
there ain't no need on telling her

FREE to BOYS
This “Royal Harp" Mouth 
Organ has 14 double holes, 
extra quality reeds, nickel 
plated covers, he -vy brass 
reed plates Excellent 
quality of tone, rich, pow
erful ‘ and sweet Easy 
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Send us your name and 
address and we will send 
you thirty packages of 
lovely embossed Xmas 
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ers to tell at ten cents a 
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A girl, a great- lover cf Nature, 
went to the seashoro for a bolidey, 
aud approaching a typical fisherman, 
eaid :

44 Ah, sir, how well you must knew 
tho face ot Nature, and know it in a 1 
ils false moods ! 
seen
of glory that it swallows up the 
zon with fire ?

” H*ve you not seen the mist gild 
irg down the hilltop like a spectre ? 
Have you nerer,” she wept on, tin- 
passionately, “seen the moon stiug 
gling to shake off the grin of the 
ragged, rugged storm cloud ?”

‘ No, miss,” roeponded tbe fisher 
, ‘‘1 used to see them things but 

I'm on the water wagon row.”

tonight ; we thought it better to tell 
her.”

•4he does know ; she learned it ft BOG SPAVIN OR 
THOROUGHPIN 

but you can clean them off promptly with
YOU cm CUT COT

maaanhe met while on his way to the offlo*, 
that he was then going to *p#ak 
to the clerk upon some matter aoout 
which he himself was troubled.

“ Nobodv saw him come out of the 
private office ; in fact nobody saw 
him at all after that interview with 
the oltork. An examination of the 
books revealed changes to large 
amount# in the clerk's own account 
with the hank, which fact, tn addition 
to the check# drawn in the clerk'-i 
name, eeemed to be undoubted proofs 
of guilt. In some of the books whole

Have you ever 
the sun eiuking in such n glare 

hori-
and you work the horse same timdj 
Docs not blister or remove the 
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Absorb-ne aud Absorblue- Jr., arc made In Caoadi.1

wonder whether she 
awakening from a delightful dream. 
In a few minute#, however, when 
she had de»c*nded, and found with 
Rodney not only her uncle, but Cora,

man
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